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111111 vUji Hull Government About Ready to Put

Brake On Speculation
Credit for Compromise Said to Beft Taking Towns and Large Quantities

of Munitions and Supplies
fairness made against Secretary Dan-

iels by Admiral Sims and other high
naval officials.Due to W. J. Bryan

More Monev Needed ,
United PressfBv United Pressl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. The de- - LONDON. Jan. 6. Moscow wireless

iBy United Press
'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. Governor
Harding of the Federal Reserve board
warned the nation that noted bankers
are holding conferences to "further in-

crease the discount rates of Federal Re-

serve banks, the Contingency of which
must be reckoned with." The statement
was taken to mean that the government
was nearly ready to contract credits, to
put a brake on speculation and bring
business back to peace-tim- e standing.

partment of labor has asked congress i dispatches claim additional extensive

er food supplies. Another reported the

capture of the village of Yanversky,
with 125.000 tons of coal. It is claimed
also the Reds occupy Taiga station on
the Siberian railway, capturing eighty-seve- n

locomotives and 2,000 cars and a
quantity of munitions.

treaty conciliation committee for a few

days longer they will be ready to guar-
antee that a conciliation committee will
not be needed. Mild reservationists
claim that William J. Bryan is likely to
carry off credit for the solution. It is
declared that his influence brought to

for an additional appropriation of $1.- -, victories for the Red forces in Siberia.
450.000 to rid the nation of slien Reds, j One. communique said the Soviet armies
Commissioner General of Immigration occupy the town of Berezov, taking
Caminetti said this amount in addition 'three steamers laden with flour and oth- -

IB United Pressl
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. Mild reser-

vation senators said today that the solu-

tion of the treaty controversy was defin-

itely in sight. They declared that ly
Friday negotiations will have reached
a point of definitencss never heretofore
attained. They have promised Senator
Underwood that if he will withhold the
call for action on his resolution for a

to the $600,000 recently made availabl
was needed between now and July 1st.

bear upon certain Democratic senators
j is responsible for the change of front in
'the Democratic ranks. ill Hi I

Committee to Investigate
By United Pressl

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. The senate
naval affairs committee has ordered the
appointment of a ee to in-

vestigate the awards of war medals to
naal officers. The committee is di-

rected to go into the criticisms of un

To Control Paper
TBv United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. A bill was
introduced in the house today providing
for federal control of print paper and
the abrogation of all contracts pending
the period of control.Iks to

J to In With Germany

to Begin Saturday
Village of Tecola, Near Jalapa, Is

Completely Destroyed
By United Press j kins that his bond be nullified and he be

Adriatic Settlement Must Accord
With Original Agreement MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6. A dispatch j returned to the penitentiary. In hand--

ing down his decision the judge explainExchange of Ratifications to Take
Place at French Foreign Office

ed that according to Mexican law a
order granting liberty on bail cajmot
revoked.

Allied statesmen have determined that
the original plans of the peace confer-

ence for the disposition of the Adriatic
territories will be carried out and will
adopt a "take it or leave it" attitude to-

ward the Italian premier.

from Jalapa to the newspaper Excelsior

said that the number of dead from Sat-

urday right's earthquake was increas-

ing as the removal of debris reveals
many additional boclies buried in the
ruins of houses. The village. of Tecola,
mar Jalapa, was the only town com-

pletely destroyed.

fYnediately to occupy various territoriesBy United Pressl
PARIS, Jan. 6. It was stated semi

By United Press

LONDON, Jan. 6. Premier Nitii. and

Foreign Minister Scialoia of Italy, ac-

companied by Italian Ambassador Im-peria- li,

are holding a conference with
Premier Lloyd George and Lord Curzon

today. It is reported that France, Great
Britain and the United States have

agreed upon the terms of settlement of

where plebiscites are to be held.
officially today that the ceremonj f

placing in effect the treaty of Versail-
les will be held in the clock room of the

300 Dead at Vera Crux
Bv United Press

MEXICO CITY, Jan. & Unofficial
estimates place the total dead from Sat-

urday night's earthquake at 300 in the
state of Vera Cruz, which apparently
felt the greatest force of the quake. Re-

lief trains are being rushed to the

To Elect President of France
By United Press

PARIS, Jan. 6. It has been officially Must Remain at Liberty
By United Press

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6. The crimin
the Adriatic situation and Premier Nitti I announced that the election for presi-wi- ll

be obliged to "talk business" at the dent of France will be held at Versail-conferenc- es

with the Allied leaders. The les on January 17th. area, which centers aroundal court of Puebla has denied the peti- - stricken

To Stop Executions
By United Press

PARIS, Jan. 6. The supreme council
has instructed the inter-Allie- d commis-
sion at Budapest to prevent the report-
ed .wholesale execution of persons
prominent in communist circles during
the dictatorship of Bela Kun. The Al-

lies will demand that they be accorded
a fair trial. The Rumanian reply to the
council's recent ultimatum has been re-

ceived but its contents not made public.

tiun of American Consular Agent Jen-- t Jalapa.

foreign office at 4 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon. After signing the protocol the
German delegates will be handed the
Allied note reducing the demands on

Germany for the surrender of docks and
tonnage in' compensation for the sinking
of the Scapa Flow fleet and granting a
delay of thirty months for their deliv-

ery. Ratifications will then be exchang- -

QUICK WORK IN
SETTLING CLAIM

CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY
PROPERTY LAW INVALID THIRD TERM NOT TO BE

MENTIONED IN LETTER
MINERAL CO. LEGION

HAS 31 MEMBERS
It took the Industrial Insurance com-

mission iust seven davs from the time of
! ed and A,lied troPs win be started imthe accident to settle the death claim of
i

!Et United Pressl
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6. The state

community property law. passed by the
last legislature, has been declared un-

constitutional by Superior Judge James
C. Rives of Los Aneeles county, and

MINA, Jan. 5. Mineral crtunty post
of the American Legion made its initial
bow to the public here last Wednesday
night in the form of a grand New Year
ball given in Mina hall.

Hartman Islitzcr, a miner, who was so; rangements will not be announced until
they are heard from.

Mrs. Vogt was one of the best known
Sudden Summons for

Mrs. Catherine Vogt

badly injured in the Blucstone mine at
Mason on December 31st last that he
died the following day

Islitzer was employed in the interior
women in western Nevada and her

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. President
Wilson is not expected to eliminate
himself from a third-ter- m candidacy in
his letter to the Jackson Day banquet-
ers, Thursday night. It is considered
certain his communication will discuss
matters of interest to the Democratic
party, but it is not believed that it will
include this question.

It is regarded as certain the presi-
dent eventually will decide not to be-

come a candidate to succeed himself,
but it is known he does not e the
present is a propitious time for such an
announcement He thinks it unwise to

has gone to the Supreme court for a
test.

The law provided that upon the death
of a husband or wife the surviving
spouse received one-ha- lf of the proper-

ty and the other half was subject to
distribution by will. If no will were left,
then all of the property would go to the

The attendance far surpassed in num-

bers, all previous similar affairs, peo-

ple coming in from the Simon district.
Candelaria. Sodaville, Liming and oth-

er nearby camps.
Dancing commenced at 9 o'clock and

continued until after 3 a. m. to the
music of an enlarged orchestra.

A very considerable sum was realiz

workings of the mine and got caught in
a cave-i- n. in which he was badly
crushed, several ribs being broken and
penetrating the lungs.

The report of his death with all nec-

essary papers were sent to the commis

friends were legion. All will regret to
learn of her sudden death.

One of her sons, James II., who is an
official of the Fish and Game commis-
sion at Verdi, was an arrival on the
morning train to attend to some matters
at the Capitol, but before he had a
chance to go home and see his mother
he was informed on the streets of her
death. It was a sad home coming for
him, as he had expected on visiting her
to find her in her customary good

Mrs. Catherine Vogt. for nearly a half

century a resident of Nevada, was sud-

denly called by death at her home in

this city at about 10:20 this morning.
Mrs. Vogt, who had always appeared

in splendid health, was down town shop-

ping yesterday afternoon and to those
whom she met she expressed herself as
feeling fine. This morning at 10 o'clock
Dr. Huffaker received a phone call from

ed for the use ot the post. The roster
now contains thirty-on- e names, and a ring torwara a multiplicity t men

ambitious to become the chief executive.

sion, this morning his widow appeared
and the maximum allowance granted.
During her life, or until she marries
again, she will receive $36 per month,
and of the four surviving children three
will receive $12 per month until they
are 18 years of age and the other will

surviving member, without the neces-

sity of having an administrator appoint-
ed.

Judge Rives declared that the law is

unconstitutional because administration
of an estate is necessary to protect the

rigHts of creditors and determine inter-

ests of other possible heirs.

in his opinion it is preferable that the

health.
minds of senators be not distracted from
the peace treaty and other public quesher saying she felt very badly and ask-

ing him to call at her house at once. NEW THEATER POSSIBLE tions of moment and diverted to next
year's national campaign.

receive $8. In all the family will re-

ceive $80 per month.PIONEER LADY PASSES ON
In the last three months the president

COMMISSION HEARINGS has' had few visitors and with none has
he taken up the advisability of his can

vigorous campaign is under way to in-

crease the membership to at least 100.

A project is being actively canvassed
to erect a memorial to the memory of
the Mineral county boys, who sacrificed
their lives in the World war.

The memorial will probably take the
form of a bronze tablet inscribed with
the names of the fifteen men of Min-

eral county who gave their all at the
call of their country.

The long pending deal for the sale of
the Drew-Bug- g cinnebar property,
twelve miles east of, Mina, has at last
been closed with " the first payment of
$10,000 to Messrs. Drew and Bugg. The

didacy. Those closest to him believe

There are many report gaining cur-

rency about town that the local aerie
of Eagles is planning to build a theater
in Carson the coming spring. Estimates
of the costs, it is stated, are now being
calculated.

The plan, according to the report, is

to tear down the edifice which the Sage- -

Word has been received jn Reno of

the death of Mrs. John Rogers, a pion-

eer of Nevada, at the home of her
' daughter, Mrs. '

Joseph Simpson, at

York Harlor, Me.

He immediately responded, but had
scarcely arrived when she breatehed her
last. Heart disease was the undoubted
cause of death, though it . wa never
known that she had suffered from that
ailment. -

Mrs. Vogt was a native of Cleveland.
Ohio, 67 years of age, and with her hus-

band came to California in 1872. A

The Public Service commission has
set the following dates for the hearing
of cases during the month of January:

he is pursuing the proper course anl
preventing agitation that at this time

Tonopah Sewer and Drainage com

pany, at lonopah, January th.
liriich flnK now nrrnnips nnrl whir-l- i wnc

year later thev came to Nevada, firsts, ,
! nought ny the Lagles a number of

settling at Empire, but twenty-fiv- e
-

years - j j. i .. . ...

Mrs. Rogers came with her husband

to Nevada at an early date, settling in

Smith valley, near Wellington, where

they lived until 1903, when they moved

to Reno. " . ,

The deceased had been in poor health

for some time and for the past year
had lived with her daughter in Maine.

years, ago aim erect tnereon an up total pnCe is $75,000. the balance to be

Elko Water works, at Carson, Jan-

uary 9th.
Verdi Lumler company, light rates, at

Carson, January 17th:
i Esmeralda Power company versus

Nevada-Californ- ia Power company, at
Carson, January 23d..

paid in six monthly instalments.uate piay nouse ana auauorium. riere s

hoping the reports are true.
WILL MEET AGA-J-

ago they removed to this city, which has
since been her home. Her husband died
in 1900 and is buried in the Grand Army
plot at Lone" Mountain.

Surviving the "deceased lady are four
sons, Oscar E., of Barri River, Austra-

lia; Charles William, of San Jose,

Will Appeal From Sentence

would be useless if not detrimental.
They insist he has nothing but the

good of the parly at heart, and that he
f.cls this deferment of
a'.i 'Ucs and controversies will prevent
bitter rivalries and animosities.

DEALING IN YEN SHEE
Charley Gib. a Chinese restaurant

keeper of Gardnerville, was brought to
this city this afternoon by Special Agent
E. W. O'Neil, charged with having yen
shee in his possession.

The Chinaman was placed in the
county jail and probably tomorrow will
be given a hearing before LTnited States
Commissioner Ellis.

. j The Capitol commissioners at their
John Racha. .a former Reno restaur-- : meeting vesterdav did not concludeSMALL CLAIMS SETTLED Norris Tenders His Resignation

Harley R. JJorris, recently
secretary of the Reno Chamber of

ant man. who was sentenced byr Judge their work of calling for bids for the
construction of Memorial Hall.Calif. ; James IL, of Verdi, Nev. ; George

Commerce, last night tendered his res- - j 3. of Modesto, Calif. : and one daugh
Moran in the Washoe county district
court yesterday to a term of from one
to ten years irt the . penitentiary, has
been released on lond pending an ap

The Industrial Insurance commission

today passed on" twenty-fiv- e minor

claims, involving the payment of $2,704.

The cases were from all parts of the

state and made up of slight injuries.

At a meeting to be held later this
week this work will be finished and an
order issued authorizing the publication

ignation to that body. No reason waster, Mrs. P. M. Murdoch of Verdi. The
given for the action except to say that j absent children have been notified of
it was-t- better his condition. .1 their mother's death and funeral ar- - of such notice.peal . to the Supreme court.


